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"'EAT IT UP 
WEAR IT OUT

HOME EC. G1BLET5
To LOU GLEN BRANTLEY, 

ninth home ec. student, 
all her friends are
’’suckers”. Thunks bo, to 
her this is a complimen
tary term.

MA.RIE THORNE, also home 
ec. student, declares that 
the two biggest sub;Jects 
in high school are ”dato 
discussing” and "group 
giggling".

Referring to EDYTH HIGH, 
well kept hair complinents 
tho face. She also has a 
good general appearance. 
Gifted as a good designer, 
she designed the paper 
dresses "vvorn itl the coro
nation ceremony.

BARBARA FARtlER,ninth homo 
ec. student, does ”vory 
excellent" hand vjork.

In dress making, Margie 
Peele, tenth hone ec. 
student, is doing "fine" 
Y/ork on a red flannel dress.

DOROTHy JORDAN, also 
tenth home ec. student, is 
making a pretty green wool 
dress, ^t is to be trimmed 
in black. New wing sleeves 
v/ith black bands around 
them give a chic loot.

THE R.ECIPEOF
BANAli/̂  PIE

b T. flour 
2 /3 c. sugar 
1 /4 t. salt
1 3/4 c. milk
2 egg yolks slightly 
beaten

1 1.4 t. vanilla 
1/2 c. cream whipped
3 bananas
1 baked 9 in. pie shell 
Mix together flour, sugar, 

and salt in ' top of ddubl©'' 
boiler. Add milk and cook- 
over hot v;&ter, stirring

AisistcinceNeeded
Bright and early on Tues.* 

day morn cane a Hudson 
dovJn the road. Suddenly 
a hissing sound. As the 
sound became louder and 
louder the car v;ent 
bumpity-bump. A flat tire I 
A lone woman on her way 
to school opened the tool 
chest and took off the 
flat tire. She then began 
putting on the spare. 
About this time someone 
drove up and offered to 
help. Gladly she accepted.
She arrived after school 
had begun with hands 
greasy and dirty. Everyone

was surprised because Mrs. 

V/ilson always looks so 

neat. Explanations brought 

sympathy and admiration.

MAKE IT OVER 
ORDO WITH OUT'"

THE MONTH
SUPREME

constantly until mixture 
thickens. Then cook 15 
minutes longer, stirring 
occasionally. Pour a small 
amount of mixture over egg 
yolks, beating vigorously; 
return to double boiler, 
and cook 2 minutes longer, 
stirring constantly. Re
move from fire, and cool, 
•̂ dd vanilla. Chill, Fold 
in whipped cream. Arrange 
cream filling and sliced 
bananas in layers in pie
shell. Ge.rnish v;ith wMp- 
ped cream and banana slices.

DeleQ^t^s Attend !ly

Attending the district 
rally, five FEk delegates 
of Bailey High spent the 
day in Oxford, October 5. 
The purpose of the rally 
v/as to elect a state his
torian.
Delegates were Anna Lei- 
ghn Johnson, ninth grade; 
Octavia Beard, Jean Brant
ley, and Jean V/illiams, 
tenth grade 5 and Gladys 
Boykin, eleventh grade.
Three candidates were 

nominated for state his
torian.
Recreation was furnished 
by different clubs.

In February there v/ill 
be a rally for all home 
economics students of 
Franklin and Nash counties.


